
first Spartan play of the gamm, Mr
victory over Notre Dame's ri,"t of th« *«*M. wasMMl
the Spartan squad to with- The win WM th* I"*t*st evermm*

The story |fl mainly one at Spartan determination, not one For Michigan State, the victory was supreme. Fans, and
•tan or a email groop of man but combined epMTiM a de- no doubt players had been sneaking looks ahead to the an-
aire to play op to. the capacity of the squad. counter with the once-dreadcd Fighting Irish and hoping
*o atngla person or unit-can lie said to hava contributed fervently for a Spartan victory but such a Masting of the

Mm meet to Itato'a great win. The offenee, with thalr tm- Irish was not to tie considered.
mendnue Him play, smashing backs and pasaing accuracy and Spartan fans had become accustomed, if a person can, to
Mm defense, Making goal-line stands at mid-field, share the watching the sipiad rally for their lives in the second half
'piddghl with the job done by Coach Munn and his staff who after trailing in the early stages against Ohio State, Mar-
teased plays at the Irish that they had"never seon before., quetto, Penn State and Pittsburgh.
This was the first -time fans saw the 8|iartana perform Coach Biggie Miiioks "kids" showed the spectator*, tele-

to the ettonf of their rapacity. Many wondered what the vision viewers, listeners and Irish that the game«wii*_going
outcome of such a contest would lie if the squad played at to be electrifying.
peak efficiency. The Irish found-out See GREATEST VICTORY, I'age I

indicates that the kid is hem to iter.
The impression that the Spartan >

Irish is difficult to know for never I
Notre Dame Coach Frank Leahy has i
such a drubbing. Not since Army Man!
have the Irish followers seen their tm
pletely.

Lam- game. Hundreds of superlatives described the
Uf Michigan Mate players.
L.... a grant number of these words seem inadequate
Lr describe the game. To us the game was only fur-
L,f of that predominate quality the Spartan grlddcrs
[ — team spirit.
Up News has always contended that more than flny-
L, this element is characteriktic of Michigan State
I teams, win or lose.
b spirit was there Saturday, plenty of it. It presented
Lor the opening kickoff. It surged to the top when
Lrn broke through a giant hole in the Notre Dame

jit,, first M8C play from scrimmage and galloped Hit

Number

Negotiators
Near Fixing
Peace Line

President Hannah Heads
Athletic Investigation

Dfininc Stark, blond. bluc-eyod-
East Lansing sophomore, ha* been
electr<t as hralbrary Lt. Colonel
of Spartan Guard Mis* Stark,'
who will Ik- presented at the Cor¬
onation Ball along with 12 other
ROTC sponsors, was chosen from

otaats

put al the iopjd.
problems last Jul)

tenUlfrety

either side might rom«
a new offer 'me side
cr-pi the other's plan v

effective this fall term.
>f the final arade of Ba-
e student* will be deter-
the instructor; the r>th-
ill be determined by tin#

U be given at the era! *>f

i arrive. North Ca
candidate for HOTC

Slmlenls Present

*tlt I<rr„rt ^ .]
»l : IS traW.r nrt WKAR.

' TI.—. A," ar-4 Sir-pi#
Gift." «til (fstur. AUrlu (libfcs.
*f>r.iw, .crcvn;Ma,tri by fUtfc-
4t<i sstrrmt an im
PalrirM Duwrn,, *opf*r,v and

Hexwnun ..n \r< mm
*1U prncnt "Mm <m Thu Sun.
uvg Ni*nO -Five aad ~U»-

"

Student government
broadcast inatructiona a.
sir from the presa Bo*. 1
ts< afternoon. Biggie
sent the student manapl
ask councilman to «op

«l*fk«Md after that. A magnificent display of
pnth nffenaive and defenaive, dealt out a TIVO tirub-

cver-sfly-diCFiahting Irish.
JiWirnigan State News would like to congratulate

and his men. We felt your display of football anil
unship Saturday was the greatest we have seen. It -

ftamly in keeping with the name you have helped
Michigan State College.
individual players who made their bids for All- ML'SAN. Korea—i4»i—Al-
ratings, but mainly to the team and its Coaches, .li,Ml »n'1 Communist negotia-

Churchill

M'F.ST. Fla.—~'Wy—President Truman ami Prime
. W tnston Churchill of Great Britain will meet in

. early in the new year,
rtential Secretary Joseph Short disclosed yesterday

meeting probably ' '

DonineShirk.-£
Win* Spartan
Guartl Content

gy Fabian. Ea*t Un:
rv must be a closer rc-, more; Joan SwanU
wrtween the , United i sophomore and Mar;
Great Britain, calling; Nile* freshman mnen of war, supervision of rear doubled

Truman-Churchill Miss Stark, who was on the ar^,R after the trure. and rtrran-
auuxsgu-Ur, - mMtingv .porpoise. court.' dl review- Spar- -mimftattwnr to lhc twpeettvtr' gov-" * *

clary of State Ache- tan Guard in their spring HytHs rrnrffer.tq -m the ultimate with- J%|||
•n. j said Joe Stasner. Spartan Guard dr»*wal of all foreign
Hi . member. She is a member of Pi j^e Communists argue that the
Mi l Beta Phi. tug issue of • demarcation line
be ; between the warring force* was

Council on education
Appoints Committee
Intercollegiate athletics will undergo the < ruttnization

of a committee appointed by the American ' " ini ii on Ed¬
ucation and headed bv Pres. John A. Hannah.
The committee .composed of president- of ten . ducatiorr-

al institutions will try to dig - w
SiinimerSeliooi

2EHS'Pla" Approved
•kly'iureneon'ol'die |»V FdCUltV

0,
.M i

.

... Pi
1

rUNMVf IONN hannah Hradford Seeks K.determined in no small degree **y •'

Teacher and Exam Set it'iT """ :m"" s\""rtnca,le v
Hearing of Dr. HannahA «p- student* interested in working

: Grade in Basic System
priintment r.'wnrnittee be^et Fr. #>n the Spartaca/ie are recjuesteri to '
Cavanaugh said tee George Bradford, Spartaeadc \
•The ho|ie <.f doing wjenething .director in 34 ot the Unbm * '

•bwt-tht* ••eedfege- wthtetie- 1 ts-5B 'Am- dtemwo. • --v—

v to Meet Tonight

-HTH ARMY HEAD-
; Korea—Allied
nomg deeply into Red

should attend the rushing con¬
vocation tonight in the Music
Auditorium. Those with last
names ; beginning with A-M
should attend the session at 7 and
N-Z at 815. A- • I
This convocation provides a

means of signing up for rushing'
and obtaining rushing materials.
A short skit will be given bv the
members of PanHellenic Council.

Srhuniwl to S/ritk
Jeo-ph Srhunwl. K.laei,.-,-

re.Uur.nt ..-.net, *111 «pv»k '•
the VSC Hetrl Auocwmn T'a*
day at 7 p ■>-. ,n Rami 31 "I
t'owm Bmldmg

t o '' tl»e Korean front
MwrativtW quiet, and

important central
Heds Appeared content
f iff enrw to them be-

e-1 M , , .. - , ' - . * * •». * ; turn rests f.rn\ly upon
Clawruam work and c.aluation of matructna will count | rr% flt Jf,hn jjanruh™

mure heavily in the future in the comprehensive cxamina- on». Hunk 'tut h» u

,. turn system of the Basic College. ' ,;-'t tn tvannle the job
This is the result »f a modification annoiinced Friday A'',r "uayin* nu

at by Dr. C. A. Uwson. head • JITr^u^Sr
"(i of the'iepart merit of biologic- The old lyiiem prr,vided "wt! rw*die* foi

^ al science and chairman of the the gr.de of . B*ur College it ' ~" '

department heaiis' committee
A. sttMlyint this matt.r

•Operation SiMnojiwrT Siiccmtiil
Students Clean Snoie From Stadium
Bv imUJtK ioatoa.v*
The JI.39* pn'T"

ed MSC grtdder. »hip N'-
Dsme. 35-0 S.turd«». o*cd

' ! vote of Uvink. to TOO VISC ■
Hed artillery and oent, .nd friend, who p.ro

vnml the AtlRa back , m Operation Snow.1
veeersl hour.. ! cl ••

• ooltbsok. a Com- *Dnro*imately 13-500 e-.
■ harspssd the flank " , l0liv urrt cleaned'^"kh" •su'1'uri rndiv,kepi the path Air ROTC ..rtetv g.m rt

onfl »«, soitu, tesi.
h t

onvincea arxt pen- 'tn '
iJ' tr*ts t\o tV't mature §mm |
if the ;ft:p»>rUr.t »b/ecttY«« ot fW^i
be cowf»e». wrrfefid. itudeaU »i>« \ Cav*n
«renls lyivt genersUy fsiled l»l mwh
inderstsnd ibe policy of basing f wold,
m entire >car» rr«<l*t on sine \ Univei
•xaimnatino; and. fkiiilty, the \ Gu*u
**mputatK»n of credit and grade | MilU.
"Oints under the oid system has j IsW. -s
«en subject lo frequeni eiiof, { Pfyler

Ike NEWS
IN BRIEF

tn a quite "uratueen.y manner
mu» c»fte of the five l50-fm>l
long snow chute* made Thur*-
day night in the college metal,
shop. l~~'V : 4 .

Two hundred Air ROTC ra-
ricis followed the example of
Col G. i* Bond, prof#**** of
At Science and " Tjk«ic». arat
dug into the tactics of snow rc-

?tn the V)'yard line Robert
Kenneth .Stump P. Hilly Stump
II, and Ned Van R.*hel
were diggirg out snow. «

"We heard they needed

came over after school.** Rob¬
ert Mid.
TRe children did raa h-ayc

AOS (IhupiemMftl
Members of the Wayne Upjvm

wty's chapter of Alpha Delta S<g
ma, national pmfe»«lonal sdvrr-
rising fraternity, met ycrterdaj

*llukttl11 kiH

Hialt I ill f'urri

links Ruiil Timn
M.w:LA _ r* — a.
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tFurtheronPseudo-Intellectn
Column, Reader Hits Lack of Definit

ReadersCo
Reader Rea

Der
to Books

Blood Needed
The feet that truce tnlkn hit now going on in Korea

does not mean that thu war in over. Casualties are Mill
pouring fn asTwn'vily as ever. Woundedmen need blood.
Green Helmet, sophomore men's honorary is sponsor-

inir a blood drive at MSG now. Donations will be taken
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, November lb, 20
and 81. Anyone may sign up I nOrganlrntion Room 2,
third floor, Union to donate on the previously mentioned
days. On Thursdays And Fridays a desk will be set up
in the Union concourse for making appointments.

According to Aaron I.ensh, chairman of the drivojjthe
blood will lie in Korea within four days after donation.
Each donator's name will lie on the Imttle with his blood.
Last year M8C established a record for the largest

number of donations from students. We hope that last
yeur's record will be topped by the present drive.
This is more than just n drive in which each person's

contribution adds up to some nebulous goal. Monte wound¬
ed memlier of the armed forces will definitely receive
your blood, and serve to increase his chances of living.

rr (hnl (he obvious implication
Is that the intellectual is one
who has a long list of degrees
after his name.

cussion, and assimilation. (Despite prevalent belief, it
la not utilised to its fuHost extent in conveying facts
from text book tn blue bank.)

I i to not Imply thnt all those who think I income great
intellectuals. This is neither probable nor especially de¬
sirable. Itut if cneN individual made use of his capacity
for independent thought however limited, instead of dis-
aipating-it in thoughtlaas derision of any who deviate
from an accepted superficial standard; the danger of
huge musses of humanity, unthinking and docile, led by
the unscrupulous, the fnnatic, Into slavery, mass murder,
and possible ultimate annihilation, would he proporthm-

Exaggeration

'Real Men' Reason WrongIn spite of what the critics sh.v about over emphasis on
athletics and how tlicy deride those who supposedly think
and write about nothing but foothull. to my mind there
is nothing more deserving this space than Saturday's

As the sport pages across the country have said, it was
a decisive rout, Notre Dame's worst defeat in recent
years, Michigan State's greatest victory.
It was the Gamo of the Week in the nation, the Game

of the Year at MSG. and the last game to Is- seen by many
seniors us students of Michigan State College. Those
seniors. I'm sure will agree it fittingly climaxed MSG's
rise in the gridiron ranks. MSG's name has come u long
way since we started following the team us freshmen
IMick in '48.
Most of us saw'Saturday's rout, saw once great Notre

Dame humbled by what Is undoubtedly the greatest team
in the nation today. k.

Theie is little that I call add to the well-deserved praise
given the players and the coaches. As lliggie Munn and
his couching staff said when speaking of the players,
"You just can't say enough about those guys." The whole
affair was adequately summed up, I believe, by President
Itaiinuh in saying "It was the greatest game any Michi¬
gan State team has ever played."

Writer Blasts Critic's
Appraisal of Actress

CAMPUS(graduation
Date Disgust*
Senior

The American Council of Education's selection of Pres¬
ident llunnah to head its committee to study college ath¬
letics indicates the respect held for the President alid
Mieiiigan State's athletic program.
in accepting fliu appointment Dr. Hannah said the

committee's job will be to save what is good ill college J*
athletics and take out what is evil. • thoa

The committee faces a big job. Hut at MSG lit least. I
feel that it will find little to take out and much to save. ni>lr

CLASSIFI

4-1 ApiMHUiinvnt
At the Wharton Finance school of the University of

Pennsylvania, the instructor decides the number of cuts
permissable. and the claim hour is considered an appoint¬
ment which takes precedence over all other engagements.
When they say. "Excuse me, I have a previous engage¬
ment," down there, they really mean It.

Houtm

— 'RealMen'Sot
IKMMATIM Really Reah

— Reader Soys
lllinyil to MB WWII4 p.m.. Campus Cheat ofltea. 1 , hM ahram poae etaa*

HOERINGU

WltCCX SEC

Fraternities Errand Boy?
Get Raw Deal

> THE EDITOR:
We're atUlaf tirsd aI the

SAILORS!
H<i*e You Sisned lad?

See
SlNIAD THE SAILOR I

at the COSMOPOLITAN IALL
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Through the MiddleCtdistlienics?

Spartan Offense Hurt
Defense Tightens

A Helping Hand
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Ohio State, NW
Stand in Way
to Rose Bowl
CHICAGO—<*■>—Unbeaten

tllinoi* I* a hi* wtep doner to
to th* Rn*e Bowl, hut two hit

Rough and Tough
KuhHelpsBrilliantMSC
Defensive Alignment

tMi. la a wM final arnrtcv.
"We're not Tmiritinrt ourselves

liT until we're In," the cautious
Eliot snld.
A full schedule of four confer¬

ence gnroe* Ik on top In the Big
Ten Snturday. Wisconsin's Badg¬
ers, . who atlll have a mathemat¬
ical chance, ehtertuin fowa, Pur¬
due's Improved Boilermakers--,al¬
so not out of the running'yet—wilt
try to turn hack the Invading
r,ciphers from Minnesota.
Indiana will entertain Michigan

Michigan State'* defenwlve unit row to now height* of
brilliance in the Notre I lame game la*t Saturday. One rea-
won for thi* wa* the play of Dick Kuh.
Kuh, one of the toughewt member* of the team, play* left

— guard in tin- aix man defen*-
ive alignment and guard or
tackle in the five man for-North-Soiith Open

Won on Bolt's 28S
PINRIIUKHT. N.CV-W)—Tom-

The. four nlik-at Uik Ten nth-
Ictic ih*ni|>iim*hip« arc Innthull
ham-hull, outdoor track uuil !>»«-
Hotball.

CAN WEAR THE

CLEANEST
CLOTHES IN TOff

Twichell's Cleans
221 ItA.G

■ ffiC&AELCUl
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• Kepford Places Second
jbohhi Behind !\D'» Alexander

Finish

Tunittt up for the Bif Ten f'htimpinnxhip Meet to he helil
next Friday in Chieafo, the. Fpartan cronx rountry mptttil
ed»ul the Irinh of Notre Itame, 2H-29, in a deal meet held
here Saturday morning.
In heatinir the Irinh. Coach Karl Schlademan'a harrier*

hrought their dual meet *ea- -—<
non to a done, finishing with teemwhleaai aalat lata'MM
ii mark of two Winn mid two ntmm.
defeat*. following thin group. but not

. counting* in the team scoring.
'"V** ,Vl *—?* '* - - Wf following 11th. Spar-

lineup.

r Plays —UwiniWir
FuUbtirk (lamo Mp. ?«.**.

Friday at Chicago, thojwjund
Will, rtjn Irr it# * «*cond Big Ten
meet. leant yenr. they finished
second to Wisconsin's Badgers.
Beside**" the "Bid Ten mw-l,

awaiting the Bpartnns are JCJA,
competition In New Yorlcoft Nov.
1% and NCAA eompefrtlon^n ity
MRf' course on Nr>V. 2fl.

■ I Tineereljr thought we had a
good rhnwo to win the game."
t^fhy. oriht|htM*fl*hy long-distance
phone from South Bend, lnH.,
.'trtd'to did my boy*. They wont*j Dick Tallin's MR.vanItmirh flown gallop way. only two yards

j"liort of Lynn < huiitliiui.V record. Lynn ran !at yunU ugiiin-t
j Arizona in 184#.

Notre Iinme lunl |ilaveil IK teamen wdhoiit lieinte whlfe-
waalied. The lanl teuni tu liold the Iri'h acorele.n* wax Armv
tin IMS.

The crowd of 51,'itw w«J the second laryeat in Mackltn
|Field. The record U M.WiC, which turned out for the dedica¬
tion Maine iiKainst Michiwatt in t'.MIl.
Bitrtrie Miinn naiil the name watt "the la-et any of the team*

I at MSC have played." ft was hi* llth yanie as the S|iaitun'<
I head coach irt his five-year reipn. ■

Although State athletic officials who make up the schetl-'
[ ule claim the Vpen date-the week before the Notre Ltiime
j clash was not delila-rate ami was just the iviiv the srheilule
j filled in, Munn said the extra week of rest "nhvloiisly helped

.^SSJXJresMSf: Athlete
pen AlmnguPM00 yards from the! - *p ■■
flhiah, but rinsing sprint* by the J^lCCtS •■JPClIOM^
two took them ahead of Alrn.i-

Southerner
SoU.1 there was a Ma aaM la What happen, when two South- 1
'he held. Hah rteler. Mah am hoys meet norlti-of 'he Ma-
Mater, raa sixth, hetac rlerhrd j son-nisoa. was reresle.1 Kriday.
la Land M8C* athletes are .till lauth- 1
f ourth itnisher tor VIST and i Inn

seventh In the meet was (tesh-j |i seems that Mel Allen, the
nan dark tet-in®. who ran a | "voire of the Vafihees." was ha-.
11 editable 2I.W.J. DrLana had a Ins ii.lrodur.ad arouml the l.tk-r
m-vard lead eeee atahth ptaswlr'aans Krulay afternoon. The
flushed Qeorpe Helf«-nstein.|d:ifr.r.i staatsra'O-r has a fnoir
Notre name Junior. Pprooooi-ml Southern arrent
C'on Tetreaut. third senior n«|gp.t„.n olf the air. and everyone

the veterfn K«dra Jkntf It-
was the last smrer tor the Irish,]* tfp steppefl' poll Wright. Spar-
taking the ninth pasithm. He On-Idan basketball plavrr from Ala-:
Ithed ten yards ahead of DPMI' kama. He aril Alien addressed
ttovd. Spartan snptMimaea. herd h other, then stepped bark,
(".vrresi the distanra In tI M I Much thouaht the ..the? was irn-

Tbese ten raaairs ramMM- Itatinx him. D» thr time enpta-
ed the p.lnl pdal tor MM Iwa real ions wer« made, everyona pre.
srhoots, the first hve inlahers sent hnd a p»»l laugh

out! Villey Conference** fact finding
,»fu*r m eight -hour study

the Johnny Bright broken jaw cam*.

phone rang constantly with eon-
g ratnlstory hfunn,
43-ye;ir*old former All-Amerim
guard r#t Mlnner/rto. related that
the .Hpartan*' tlghttnf Satur¬
day «n« not tlio result "f any

For his grMt f|UJH*t» rhnc kin|f, A1 |b»r*»w rweivefl the i
hull from Capt. Boh C-itrey in behalf of the team after the j
context.^ .MW-—-s:'
Frank Uuthy. the famotia Nt> mentor «ai«l, "When the

nth^r tram i* a trreut as State was. it* naver.'iouba i
ffMxl" in apoMrTtif for Notre Dame'-* «*howinif. ^
Farm watt-hint? the (fame law about "avery format iAp poa-1

aible (lurint? the tfame. inilmlinjf the much talked ahnut "I"
formation of the Iriah. AH of the"i>ark« line up tiehirifl caeh-j
["other at a ritfht angle to the line.

IxOahv claims State'* line was the heat they have fared all j

klrt Ivcroy Balden, and
L an honor. Currently
Be forjha fuTtUck «lr.t
mr Hcnwm and Jbick
Br his speed, Rlonac op-
k (: h.ilf when attending
fc n.nhip high Khonl. lie
|-St.»te selection for two I
pdcB the grid game he'
in 1'- kctb.ill. baseball,

(K^4dFW.Tha mm iMk lifted
I ifockey LfJigue 'cellar l»*t night? with
RtackhawJu.

IT'S LAYAWAY TIME AT

YOUlX

CUk'' °"r
GOOD

FOOD

And Quiyk Semce
COED KESTAI RAYT

in M.A.C. AVENUE

UNDER NEW HANARESIENT
MORGAN JEWELERS
IfIMM -an. MM UMM
—lMilMI'Ml
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la Delta Chi to Hold
in Detroit

■ -■ li . •
Michigan State members of Sigma Delta Chi, men'a pro¬

fessional editorial fraternity, wilj attend their 32nd na¬
tional convention in Detroit Nov. 14-17.
Top men in the field of journalism will apeak at the

Lee A. White.
Detroit News public rela¬
tione director and past pres.
ident of the national Sigma
Delia CM, will give the main ad-

pandent. "What's neat In the Far
East." will be Ihe topic of Dr.

i of

discuss whether

Regular Radio Newseastina" will

are lours In various manufactur¬
ing plants. Saturday all the dele¬
gates will attend the U. of M.-
Northwestern football game. They
will then return to Detroit for the

at the Fort Shcl-

Foothall Films
Scheduled for.
Alumni Clubs
The., Alumni OITicc has a full

schedule lined up for this week,
Starr Keesler. director of alum¬

ni relations, will be at the lllrni-
-ingham High School Monday
night to show the Ohio State-
MSC football lllm- —
Jack Brcslln. field secretary,

will show a Mm entitled ."Post-

Dual System
of 'Classifying'
U.S. Data Used

military
coming i
wake of the
security order.
In circulation yesterday was a

ttew amendment to long-standing
armed forces regulations on "safe¬
guarding military Information."
If followed literally, it would pre¬
vent the use of "secrecy" stamps
to cover up matters which do not
Involve actual military security.

A copy af the Army's amend-

the 'other sendees, shows o
change la being made In the old

"restricted." To each W

Press Panel
to Question
Blair Moody

include Jack Oreen of Associated
Press. Douglas Graham of United
Press, Guy Jenkins of the Booth
newspapers apd Hub George of
the Detroit Free Press. Dr. Milton
Muelder, head of the Political

Seven Convos
Slated at MSC
Seven conferences are pb

k. They

An official in using a
thus certifies, Hint should I
pared to . prove to his superiors,
that information Involving i

lly is .In the material so rlassilled,
officials In charge of security s

MIchigan-h

The "official use only" classifi¬
cation docs not appear In the cat¬
egories of classification defined In

, the military security regulations
the Ply- used by the Armed Forces

Therefore, It does not appear to
have the force either of law of or
military regulation. Hut, because
It Is issued under thnt rover-all
Washington phrase

Detroit Alumni Club will aee

The Michigan jind Ohio State
games will he shown In llranch
County by McOolf Tuesday.
McGoff will he In Oakland

Wednesday I" show the Notre
Dame and Pittsburgh games to
alumni.

I af Caugnsa and departure of I
lag la
•P.

Boys Vocational Scltool
Offers Enjoyable Work
Part-time jolts of nil kinds lire. Iteld by MSC students.

Waiting tables, clerking, selling, typing and baby sitting
all offer a measure of personal as well as financial satis¬
faction.
Hut perhaps the most in¬

teresting work is done by the
men students employed at
the Boys VocutlfJnal School, in

1,500 persons to the c
The schedule reads

Student - Principals
Nov, 13; State Nurses Advisory
Council, Nov. 14-15; Michigan
Council of Adult Education con¬

ference, Nov. 15-16; Bis Too

Harbour to Speak
at Ann Arbor

M. Bugle, Jr., af Imm CNg.

Michigan English
Instructors Join
National Group
A new organisation of college

English teachers, the Michigan
College English Association, has
been- founded In the ,trite, prof.

C." Hamilton of_the Eng-

IBM Machine»Sj
Tabulation of Mai
Have you ever wondered how you receive j

quickly from the registrar's office at the end ofe
IBM's (International- Business Machines) ,fl

awer. These machines can. do the work of hui
persons—f a a t e r and more
accurate. The tabulation de-
partment has only eight per¬
manent and five part-time

•# lay* absent.
The cards arc then returned to

the tubulating department where
they are checked and c

government employe# who
live procedure," it has it# etTcct
handle reports or other informa¬
tion hearing the "official use only"
notation. Reprimand or tiring

mm
? ||i ft*mm
,;;v !i;,-

ife
u m

McC.olT will show the Ohio

Volenihil SftoiHor*
lo Apfienr #il Ten
Candidates' for AifTnnV ItOTC

honorary cadet, colonel and corps
sponsors will 1»c presented at a
tea tonight at 7:30 p.m. In Union
Parlor t\ AH Air ItOTC

State and Notre. Dame films to. hers arc Invited to attend.
alumni andT Balloting by the 1.644 men will

'

lie held in their classrooms Nov.
14. 15. ami 10. The Arnold Air
Society, advanced ItOTC honor¬
ary. is sponsoring the elections,
Hob Hulritcll, chairman of the
sponsors committee, said.

Since 19.10 the railway passen-
ger industry has piled up a deficit
of more than two billion dollars.

COMPANY INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED
Nam. at C ampanv

. If ~ U.S. Rubber Co.
. if Pcniwylvanln ti.ulin.tit •
. It-ll Electro-Metallurgical Co.
. lf-IS General F.leclrle Co.
. It-IJ General F.leclrle Co.
. lt-II-14 Michigan Hell Telephone C'c
. It-ll-ll Western Electric Corp.
. tt-IS-14 Sandla Corp.
. lt-ll-14 Hell Laboratories'
. II National Tube Co.
. 14 Modern Plastics Corp.

14

Grnrral Electric Co.
Chevrolet -Flint MfC Div.
Standard Vacuum Oil Co.-

(l)verseasl
The Carter Oil Co.
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.
The Toledo EdHon Co.
National Carhun Co.
iv.it Mat wick Mitchell & Co.
Merck St Company
Vickers Inc.
Hie General Tire &

Detroit, Mich.
Chicago, 111.
Niagara Falls,' N.V.
I *itt siieltl. Mass. .

Schenectady, N'.Y.
Detroit. Mlclt.
Chicago, III.
Albuquerque. N.M.
Detroit, Mlcli.
I.nrralne. Ohio
Hcnton Harbor,
Mich.

Flint. Mich.
Ilartlord. Conn.

Schenectady, N.Y.
Flint. Midi.
New York, N Y,

Matloon. 111.
New York, N.Y.
Toledo, Ohio
Cleveland. Oldo
Detroit, Mich.
Rahway. N.J.
Detroit. Mich.
Akron, Ohio t-

Payrhology, s|iecial education,
Dciology. recreation and physi-
iil education muiors all find an

opportunity In apply their know¬
ledge while rnrniiiK ellhor their

and board or axlru cash.

way they can to help.the youths
Upon graduation from MS'

several students have joined the
Vocational School staff on a full-
time basis.

, Those who sever connections
i.willt the school when leaving
! Fast loinsing cannot help hut
! carry with Iheiir a betlcr under-
; standing of the problems con¬
fronting today's tcen-s
[and the Institutions which-try to

buys who tave ,«4wUilltale them. .

' of music, will tec-
nlng and Tempera-
University uf Mich-

Amartcan-typo wind-

the | first

affiliated with
l Association,
I began its

membership with representatives
front nine Michigan colleges and
universities.
The association la open to all

college English teachers In Mich¬
igan.
Participating schools are Mich¬

igan State College, University of
Michigan. Detroit Institute of
Technology, Marygrovc College
in Detroit. Aquinas College in
Grand Rapids, Mercy College In
Detroit, Wayne University, West¬
ern Michigan College of Educa¬
tion in Kalatna/oo, and Michigan

Normal College in Ypsi-

• of the sorting ma¬

chines which* places them in al¬
phabetical nrder.-
Next, the class cards are com¬

bined with the name cards and
run Ihrnugh a collating marhine.
This machine places the student's

- -- Mn
rentier, assistant to
tin, 48 hours ii

end ekam, the
are on the way.- S1
from all over to study™
ods," she said. "
The department hu i

ing marhin<< u-r,
Ave printing irmrhjn^ ■

"Writing Wo
title of a book
ert L. Wright.

lege. .Lucia u
professor of -i
and radio educa
ed, "Voice anil DmiTrT tj
for Speech Rtadmts.

IUH70*

IVophy Awan let I
■While and. ma.1 Important as- («> GollfgC lll'nl•M hoys In adjust Ihemw-lvrs . P

at AiiiiiiuI Milling
MRr'n Rrowa Swiss herd wai
trarded thr li'ii Inmnn Herd tin*
ttvemenl Registry Trophy at the

lation in Roekford,

and hcrme hrttrr rltiiens.
Several students help rur

school's evr.niiiR recreation
gram. Other men teach
ehism and Sunday school cli
Other# do work in psycii
and sociology, which they pi
use in writing a thesis lot ai

vanred degree.
Coaching varsity foolball, has- i Da

ketball. wrestling, swimming and trt
boxing teams give still others the j hve different considerations,
nmwkrtmiityto learn while teach- ' The college herd lias been on
ing. ' continuous iniprovement testing

Thr ~ constant runt.rt with ! longer than any Hrdwn Swisa
herd in tiie country—more than

breeder's nstiot

HI.. yesterday.
Earl Weaver, head of the MSC

Department, received the
, awarded on the basis of

•f the MW 19 years

prucratn thai many devote far Toilet Still* Slolcll
'-ed hours -

o | Vrtun Snyder lloll
who ohow an , All toilet w«t> were re|>orted
la a particular ,tlllrn Uom Snyder Hall a. an af-
W tabby. Men I tcrmath ol Wodnnday night's

la Ita reereaUon program have ; ,nowball light. ■
encouraged ilhlrtta with ox- , Although the thieve, arc not
rrplional *MWy. known, the theft apparently took
Spartan foothau" stars, asked place during or immediately after

to talk to the hoys on .special or. | a snowball tight which involved
canon., have become so enthused ' about 200 men. ,

at the response with which they 1 The Snyder boys didn't mind
were received thai Jhey— have 1 the snow, but after all. "a joke
asked to return and kid In any ' can lui

For Some -of
The lh'Hl Things
in u Man's Life

Visit

One of Anwriai'i Moat F«nout
Campui Shop* foe Mot

on

ttElJJ>SHARMEER NYI-UNS

Gkjriotta Symphony Shaitea nre more than just
now stocking ehaitei- , . . they pre filmy pew

reflections of the season's moot fashionable
. color*. And. Belle-Sharmters are proportioned.

,i to-fit every leg sin in every way.

1.35 l.« 1.95

Walking Sheer Business Sheer L'ltra Sheer
3 pair 3.95 3 pair 4.75 3 pair ^.65

I,tff'l
Hrrernetl hnnhskin

— til

This is really an unu»uallylowSPria" r
of thi* superb qualify ! They're pert'it, »j
for foofliall games, driving! shoppWe i«r■'
eling. And, iiieal for Christmas

_

Brown or beige. Sins small, medium 1

i 1 11 "


